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2. Q andA sessionfollows
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Makesureyouareinterestedin doingthisjobfor a longperiodof time.
#2-Job Skills.
Withyourjob booklets,youknowwhatkindsofskillswill beneededtodothejob.







togettoworkona dailybasis? If not,howelsecanyougettoyourjob?
#5- CommitmenttoJob.
Witheverythingset,areyouwillingtopromiseyourselftothisjobfor a longperiod
of time? Canyouhandletheresponsibilitythatcomeswiththejob? (Showingup
ontime,doingyourjob effectively,workingwithotherswhenneeded?)Rate

























. Studentswill announcetheprocessofhowtheywill seekemploymentinthejobfield
theywantoworkinaftergraduation.
Materials:
Presenter:
. Classlist,fileforeachstudent
. ~arkernEraser
. Presentationmaterials(powerpointdisk,transparencies)
. JobBookletsforeachstudent
. Notes
Students:
. Notebook
. FileforWorkshopmaterials
. PenlPencil& paper
. Jobbooklets(TheCareerGame& RedHotJobs)
. TaskDevelopmentPlans
Presenter'sPresentation:
*INTRODUCTION:(Majorityoftheclassperiod)
-StudentspresenttheirTaskDevelopmentplanstotheclass
*Anyadditionalcommentsarewelcomeas longastheypertaintothediscussionof
thinkingoffutureplans.
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*CLASS DISCUSSION:(15minutes)
-Q andA sessionfollows
-Studentscanaddressquestionsandanswersinaorderlyfashion.
*REASSURANCE: (Lastcoupleofminutes)
-Askthestudentswhattheyneedtodoinordertogetajob. Theyshouldbeableto
answerwiththeinformationthatwasdiscussedintheworkshop.
*HOMEWORK: (Thiswillbewrittenintheassignedspaceontheboard.)
-Assignment:FIND A JOB!
Followup:
*PASSOUTEVALUATIONS TO STUDENTSAND
TEACHERS/COUNSELORS/PRESENTERSofthisworkshop
* Collectheevaluationsandjudgethequalityoftheworkshopandreportbacktothe
WorkshopPresident,AngelaLaguardia
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/ STUDENTS:
WorkshopEvaluation
1. Didyoufeellikeyouhavelearnedsomethingnewaboutfindingajobfromthis
Workshop?
2. Doyoufeelmorecomfortableinfindingajobnow?
3. WhatdidyouenjoythemostduringtheWorkshop?
4. If youhadthechancetochangeanythingintheWorkshop,whatwoulditbe?
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FACULTY:
WorkshopEvaluation
1. As facultymemberswhoworkedcloselywiththesestudents,couldyouseethathe
studentswerelearningnewthingsfromthisWorkshop?(Basedonyourknowledgeof
thestudents'educationalbackground)
2. Werethematerialsdeemedappropriateforthestudents'levels?
3. If youhadthechancetochangeanythinginthisWorkshop,whatwoulditbe?
4. Whatwouldbeanappropriatefollow-uptothisWorkshop?
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